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14645 SW Davis Rd, Beaverton, OR     503.646.9828
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Lead Pastor Rodney Payne II 503.329.2134
Youth/Young Adult Pastor Josh Withers 541.864.0061
Children/Family Pastor Sara Withers 541.880.8308
Head Pastoral Assistant Leon Colburn 503.805.2458
Administrative Assistant Carissa Ness 503.646.9828 ext. 10
Membership Clerk Jody Neufeld 503.646.9828 ext. 31
Head Deacon Nick Newman 503.250.3546
Church Treasurer John Lawson 503.539.3966

FEBRUARY  JANUARY YTD (2019)
Budgeted $27,005 $27,005 $317,604
Received $13,625 $17,927 $319,862
Needed/Surplus $13,380 $9,078 $2,258
NOTE: Tithe money does not fund the $27,005 needed each month 
to operate the local church and its ministries.
Offering Focus This Week: Adventist Television Ministries
Offering Focus Next Week: Local Church Budget

Called to Grow: $738,438 collected of $692,500 needed

Welcome Josh Withers

United Prayer Clayton Mohr

Giving Jason McGill

Praise Sing 12:32

Children’s Story Nancy McKeone

Growth or Stagnation, II Rodney Payne II

NOTES

CHURCH STAFF

FINANCES
February 15, 2020

Worship 9:00am & 11:30am

www.facebook.com/beavertonadventist

www.vimeo.com/beavertonsda

Podcast@ iTunes, Google Play, iHeart   Search: Beaverton Adventist

www.beavertonsda.com



 King David of the Old Testament wrote, “It made me glad to hear 
them say, “Let’s go to the house of the Lord!”  I agree!  It is good to have 
you hear today as part of the gathering the makes up the house of the Lord.  
Being here today is meant to lift your life in Christ.  Is your faith journey 
stagnating?  Is your experience with Jesus in need of revival?  I trust that 
today, in many ways, you will receive that which sparks renewal and growth.  
Blessings, Pastor Rodney. 

10:20am SABBATH SCHOOL

Young Adults
(Post H.S.-29)

Library Kindergarten
(Ages 4-6)

Beginner 2
(Ages 2.5-4)

Beginner 1
(Ages 0-2.5)

Junior High
(Grades 7-9)

Junior
(Grades 4-6)

Primary
(Ages 6-9)

High School
(Grades 9-12)

Lausevic/
Kriegelstein

Upper Level Sabbath School Classes:
• Adult Class- Back of Sanctuary and in Fellowship Hall
• Spanish Speaking Class- Room behind left of sanctuary platform
Family Assistance:

• The mothers room is available for those who need a place to take 
small children during the service. It is open to all but please give 
nursing mothers and parents of sleeping infants priority. 

Logan/ Kelly/ 
Carr/ Ham

Mohr/ Houghton/ 
Cheek

WELCOME
Sa TODAY

1:00 pm Singles Potluck
3:00 pm FETCH Feeds the Homeless
5:37 pm Sabbath Ends

S FEB 16

M FEB 17
6:30 pm Cooking Class- Soups & Breads

T FEB 18
9:00 am Community Service

10:00 am English as a 2nd Language
7:00 pm Board Meeting

W FEB 19
6:00 pm Pathfinder Meeting
7:00 pm Dondino Bible Study (Columbia Room)

Th FEB 20
7:00 pm McKay Bible Study (Columbia Room)

F FEB 21
5:45 pm Sabbath Begins

Sa FEB 22
5:47 pm Sabbath Ends

WHAT TO EXPECT THIS WEEK

Map of Lower Level 
Sabbath School Classes

PRAYER CHAIN E-MAILS
Our church has an e-mail group that is used for mailing out prayer 
requests. If you would like to join our prayer chain e-mail group to 
receive our church family prayer requests, send an e-mail to 
prayergroup+subscribe@beavertonsda.com and follow the 
instructions in the confirmation e-mail.



1. Floral Sponsorship- The flowers this week are sponsored in honor of 
Bernadine Carr’s birthday! Happy Birthday and blessings for many more 
years of life. The flowers were arranged by Karen Johnson.

2. Baby Shower- Please join us tomorrow, February 16th, at 3:00 pm 
for a baby shower for Nichole Chadwick Aldrich at the church. Light 
refreshments will be served. Please contact Dominique Ames (503)828-
6296 with questions. We are excited to have her baby girl joining us in 
March!

3. Coming Soon:  Beaverton Adventist Church App!  At the close of 
last year, after many of months of research, the church board approved 
the development of a church smart phone app to become a central hub 
of communication for our community.  The app is being built and will 
launch soon when it is ready.  There will be a time of education at launch 
but for now just be aware of this exciting development.  If you don’t have 
a smart phone this could be a good time to go get one!

4. Local Church Budget- Notice the new monthly budget goal for 2020 is 
set at $27,005.  We were blessed so richly last year by surpassing our 
goal by a few thousand while at the same time meeting our Called To 
Grow goals!  This year’s Local Church Budget monthly goal represents 
just a small increase of a little more than 2%.  God is faithful and we 
appreciate your faithful giving.

5. Cooking Class- Vegan Cooking Class, Monday, February 17, 6:30-
8:30. Come to our Fellowship Hall at 6:30 for a supper featuring “Soups 
& Bread Recipes.”

6. Baptismal Classes- Cheryl Dondino will hold another baptism class for 
young people beginning the last week in March.  Please contact Cheryl 
by March 1st if interested so that sufficient workbooks can be ordered. 
Cmd555@aol.com

7. Cowboy Church begins in Sandy Oregon!  If you enjoy country gospel 
music, we invite you to come join us at the Sandy SDA Church, March 
7 at 5pm. We will have a group sing-a-long, guest musical artist, and a 
short spiritual talk.  Great food after!  Invite your friends and family!

8. 2019 Donor Reports- 2019 Donor Reports have been mailed or emailed.  
Please contact Treasury if you have not received your report by Jan 
31.  Email recipients should check their spam file to make certain that 
your report has not been received. The E-mail was sent by “Beaverton 
Adventist Church.”

9. Women’s Retreat:  Save the date now for the Beaverton Church 
Women’s Retreat in Lincoln City - April 17-19, 2020
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ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS



 ■ Praise God that most of our FETCH team have returned safely home and 
that they had an amazing experience serving the Lord in India.  Franklin 
and Bhagyam remain in India and we request that you pray about the 
legal issues regarding the school campus, their safety and health, and 
that the Lord would enable them in every way. (02/15)

 ■ Pray for John Evans who is having some painful procedures done to 
remove skin cancer. (02/15)

 ■ Many of the family units in our church community are doing well and we 
praise God for this blessings.  However, many families are experiencing 
very difficult issues with challenges, brokenness, and conflict.  Please 
pray for God’s best blessings to bring healing where is it so very much 
needed.

 ■ Patsy Halburg had knee replacement surgery on Feb. 5 at Salmon Creek 
Legacy. Pray for a smooth recovery. (02/01)

 ■ Marge Bartel had a knee replacement surgery last Wednesday and we 
are thankful it went well.  Please pray that her rehab also goes well and 
the she regains her steps very soon. (02/15)

 ■ Sadly, our sister in Christ, Ellenor Watkins, passed away January 18. 
Pray for her family and friends as they grieve this loss. (01/25)

 ■ Persevere in praying for Tatyana Tkachenko.  She continues to journey 
through leukemia and needs our continued support. (01/18)

 ■ Washington Bakira and Nancy are so grateful for your prayers as he 
goes through chemo for his cancer. Some days are hard but our faith 
doesn’t waver because you continue to carry us in prayer! (02/01)
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